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New professor brings varied background and enthusiasm
b y  A n d r e w  K a r r e
A m ong the additions to the  
L aw rence U n iversity  faculty  
th is fall is  Jerald  Podair, pro­
fessor o f h istory  fillin g  the  
vacancy left by the retirem ent 
o f W illiam  Bremer. In an arti­
cle p u b lish ed  on A pril 16, 
1998, th e  L aw ren tian  
an n ou n ced  th e  h ir in g  o f  
Podair as w ell as h is  being  
honored w ith  the prestigious  
A llen  N ev in s Prize for history. 
S tu d en ts w ho attended  a lec­
ture given by Podair w hile on 
cam pus for the selection  pro­
ceedings used  words such as 
“ex ce llen t p oten tia l h istory  
m entor” to describe him . Evan  
W yse’s artic le  reports an  
en th u siastic  welcom e for the  
new  history professor w ell in 
advance o f h is formal arrival 
on cam pus.
P rofessor Podair is now  
fu lly  engaged in h is work here  
at Lawrence, teaching during  
th is  term  a section  o f  
F resh m an  S tu d ies  and
H istory  37: “R epublic to
N ation: th e  U n ited  S ta te s ,  
1789-1896 .” H is path  to  
Lawrence w as by no m eans  
direct, though, and he brings a 
w ealth  o f  experience to h is  
position in the Lawrence h is­
tory departm ent.
Jerald Podair is a native o f  
N ew  York City and studied at 
N ew  York U n iv ersity  and  
Colum bia, eventually  earning  
a law  degree. He began a prac­
tice in N ew  York City and  
spent a decade as an attorney.
Folk-rock duo Rockwell Church played a t the Coffeehouse last Sunday.
Photo by Reagan Harrington
S tudent’s reflections  
on a summer in  In d ia
b y  R o s a n n a  M y e r s
T he la s t  leg  o f m y fligh t  
from  K u w ait to D elh i w as  
in cred ib ly  tax in g . I w a s tired  
and  cram ped and surrounded  
by a cu ltu re  I d idn’t  re la te  to. 
W hen I arrived  in  D e lh i th e  
su n  h a d  n o t y e t r isen , so m y  
fir st g lim p se  o f  th e  capitol 
looked  lik e  an y  ord inary city  
b e g in n in g  to  w a k e  up  to  
daw n. B y th e  tim e I got o ff  
th e  p la n e  and  sh u ffled  m y  
w a y  th rou gh  th e  airport, th e  
s tr e e t s  w e r e  b u z z in g  w ith  
p eo p le . M en , w o m en , and  
ch ild ren  w ere  d riv in g  cars or 
b icycles, p u sh in g  carts fu ll o f  
fr u it  or s i t t in g  a lo n g  th e  
s id es  o f  th e  s tree ts  w a v in g  
aw ay  th e  flie s . A t s ix  in  the  
m o rn in g  D e lh i w a s  n in e ty  
d eg rees and  hum id .
O ut on th e  s tree ts  o f D elh i 
it  fe lt  lik e  ev ery o n e  and  
ev ery th in g  had  a d estin a tio n
and  w as in  a hurry to get  
th ere. A  cacophony o f sounds  
filled  th e  sm all gaps o f space  
b e tw e e n  th e  cars, b u sse s ,  
b icycles, and  people grooving  
th e ir  w ay  from p lace to place. 
T h e c ity ’s a rch itec tu re  
reflects  an extrem e contrast 
o f poverty  and w ealth . T he  
b eau tifu l govern m en t palace  
loo m s over  sm a ll s t ic k  
sh a n tie s  th a t  are surrounded  
by n ew ly  b u ilt em p ty  apart­
m e n t co m p lex es— b u ilt  
b e c a u se  th e  c ity  h ad  th e  
m on ey  an d  em p ty  b ecau se  
th e  c itizen s don’t. Through  
th e  c ity  roam  buffalo, e le ­
p h a n ts , sh eep , p igs, donkeys, 
and cow s. A t a stop ligh t I 
look ed  to  m y r ig h t and  
noticed  an  icon from hom e: 
th e  g o ld en  a rch es o f  
M cD on ald ’s — v eg e ta r ia n , o f  
course.
T he ch aos o f th e  c ity  
q u ick ly  tu rn ed  in to  open ,
Professor Podair says, though, 
th a t, “H istory  w as w h a t I 
alw ays w anted  to do. I ju st  
took a lit t le  longer to g et  
around to it than  m ost people  
do.”
H e left h is  practice and  
attended graduate school at 
Princeton. Upon com pletion of 
a Ph.D ., Podair assum ed the  
position o f lecturer in h istory  
at Princeton for a year prior to 
accep tin g  a position  at 
Lawrence.
A history professorship at 
L aw rence becam e ava ilab le  
w hen B rem er retired in 1998. 
Jerald Podair w as one o f the  
three candidates brought to 
Lawrence for final selection  
proceedings. Only candidates  
who had done major work in  
race re la tion s w ere con sid ­
ered. Professor Podair’s d is­
sertation on the Brow nsville  
Crisis in the N ew  York City  
School D istrict in the 1960’s
m o /lo -R L -   -n®
tion w as announced in the  
spring o f 1998.
Though he considers the  
P rofessor
Podair has m ade the m ove to  
th e  M idw est w ith  ease  and  
obvious p leasure. W hen asked  
about th e  d ifferences betw een  
A ppleton and N ew  York, he  
replied, “It is  d ifferent, but it’s 
actually  very p leasan t and I’m  
enjoying it very m uch. M ost o f  
th e  d ifferences are p ositive  
differences in the sen se  that 
everyone is  incredibly friendly. 
C om ing from  a N ew  York 
background w here p. ople are 
ju st  rude to eacl .tiier—-and.
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com e to a p lace v every­
one says hello  a 1 everyone
c o n t in u e d  P o o  , p a g e  2
E a st h is  hom e,
Y2K bug may affect stud
,  T_ gra m s are  Year
b y  Jo e  H a r t e n  &
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green  farm land. Once in  a  
w h ile  w e w ould p ass a m an  
or w om an w a lk in g  along th e  
side o f th e  dirt road, often  
carrying a b a sk et on th e ir  
h ead  or driving a herd o f ca t­
tle . In J u ly  th e  rice and corn­
fie ld s are green  and overflow ­
ing. A bout every ten  m iles w e  
w ould  drive through a sm all 
town: one or tw o s tree ts  lin ed  
w ith  stick  sh a n ties  used  as  
sh op s d u rin g  th e  day and  
h om es a t  n ight. O ften people  
tu rn ed  to  stare  a t m y car and  
for th e  first tim e in  m y life  I 
w as shocked  w ith  the exp eri­
ence o f b ein g  a m inority.
I w a s  on m y w ay  to  
M ussoorie, a sm all h ill s ta ­
tion  tu rn ed  h on eym oon  
h aven , to teach  a t W oodstock  
School for a m onth. A lthough  
th e  tow n is on ly  150 m iles  
north  o f D elh i, it  took e ig h t  
hours to travel v ia  tax i. I 
c o n t in u e d  India; p a g e  7
(U -W IR E )
T O N — W ith le s s  th a n  500  
d ays le ft  u n til th e  tu rn  o f  
th e  century , th e  E d u cation  
D e p a r tm e n t’s fa ilu r e  to  
a d d ress  th e  Year 2 0 0 0  com ­
p u ter  problem  m ay th r e a te n  
th e  d e liv ery  o f  fin a n c ia l aid  
to  co lleg e  s tu d e n ts , accord­
in g  to  w itn e s s e s  a t a recen t  
C o n g ressio n a l h ea r in g . T he  
C o m m itte e  on O v e r s ig h t  
an d  I n v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  th e  
H o u se  o f  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
h e ld  a h e a r in g  on th e  is su e  
on S ep t. 17 in  w h ich  it  o u t­
lin ed  p ro g ress , h ea rd  w it ­
n e s s  te stim o n y , and  id e n t i­
fied  p ro b lem s. C h a irm a n  
P e te  H o ek stra  (R -M ich.) and  
R ep. S te v e  H orn (R -C alif.)  
r e le a se d  a rep ort la s t  w eek  
on th e  s t a t u s  o f  fe d e r a l  
a g e n c ie s ’ p r o g r e ss  on th e  
Y ear 2 0 0 0  is s u e . T he  
E d u c a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t  
rece iv ed  a grad e o f  “F.”
“T h e  E d u c a tio n
D ep a r tm en t d isb u rses  s tu ­
d e n t  lo a n s  a n d  g r a n ts  to  
m illio n s  o f  co lleg e  s tu d e n ts  
ea ch  year; i f  s tu d e n ts  fa il to 
rece iv e  fin a n c ia l a s s is ta n c e  
c h e c k s  on t im e , m o st o f  
th em  w ill be u n a b le  to r e g is ­
ter  for c la s s e s ,” H o e k str a  
sa id . H o ek stra  n o ted  th a t  
on ly  four o f  th e  E d u ca tio n  
D e p a r tm e n t’s 11 c r it ic a l  
fin a n c ia l a id  com p u ter  pro-
00 com p li­
a n t . A m o n g  th e s e  in c o m ­
p le te  “m iss io n  cr it ic a l com ­
p u ter  p ro g ra m s” are  th e  P e ll 
G ran t and F ed era l F a m ily  
E d u c a tio n  L o^ n  P ro g ra m  
s y s te m s .
“O n e k e y  fa c to r  c o n ­
tr ib u tin g  to  th is  d e la y  w a s  
th e  in s ta b ility  o f  th e  d e p a r t­
m e n t’s Y ear 2 0 0 0  p ro jec t  
m a n a g e r  p o s it io n , w h ic h  
su ffe r e d  c o n t in u a l
tu r n o v e r ,” s a id  J o e l  
W ille m sse n , d irector  o f th e  
G en era l A cco u n tin g  O ffice’s 
O ffice  o f  In fo r m a tio n
R eso u rces M a n a g em en t.
W ille m s s e n  d is c u s s e d
t e s t in g  t im e  an d  c o n t in ­
g en cy  p la n s  a s  is s u e s  w h ich  
m ay th r e a te n  th e  a b ility  o f  
f in a n c ia l  a id  s tu d e n t s  to  
r e c e iv e  h e lp  from  th e
E d u ca tio n  D e p a r tm e n t a fter  
2000 .
“[H orn’s report] p ro jects  
th a t  th e  E d u c a t io n
D e p a r tm e n t w ill  n o t be com ­
p lia n t  u n t il  a t  le a s t  2 0 3 0 ,” 
H o e k str a  s a id , “S in c e  th e  
m ille n n iu m  c a n n o t be p o s t­
p o n ed , i t  a p p e a r s  [th a t]  
a g e n c ie s  w ill n eed  to  q u ic k ­
en  th e  p ace  o f  th e ir  e ffo r ts .”
A cco rd in g  to  H o e k s tr a ,  
th e  O ffice o f  M a n a g em en t  
an d  B u d g e t h a s  s e t  a d e a d ­
lin e  o f  M arch , 1 9 9 9  for a ll 
g o v e r n m e n t  a g e n c ie s  to  
a t ta in  Y e a r -2 0 0 0  c o m p li­
a n ce .
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T hursday , O ct. 8
8:00 p.m.
Marguerite Schumann 
lecture: “The Orthodox
Church in the Modern
World: Traditions and
Personal Experience,” His
Grace Bishop Kallistos 
Ware, Wriston auditorium
8:00 p.m.
Guest recital: Andrew 
Rangell, piano; Harper Hall, 
Music-Drama Center
F riday, O ct. 9
3:00 p.m.
Recent Advances in 
Biology lecture: “The Blue 
Revolution: Farming the
Sea,” Andrew W. Osborn, 
Youngchild 161
4:30 p.m.
Marguerite Schumann 
lecture: “The Doctrine of the 
Holy Trinity: Is it neces­
sary?” His Grace Bishop
Kallistos Ware, 
auditorium
Wriston
Podair joins history faculty
7:15 and 9:45 p.m.
Image International 
films: Secrets & Lies and 
Nobody Loves Me, Wriston 
auditorium. General public
\V i
S aturday, Oct. 10
1:00 p.m.
Women’s soccer vs. Lake 
?orest College; Whiting 
ield
7:15 and 9:45 p.m.
Image International 
lilms: Secrets & Lies and 
Mobody Loves Me, Wriston 
auditorium. General public 
$2
8:00 p.m.
Dos Alas/Two Wings; 
African-based Cuban and 
Puerto Rican music anc 
dance troupe; Memoria 
Chapel. Adults $10, students 
$6
Su nd ay, Oct. 11
3:00 p.m.
Faculty recital: Matthew 
Michelic, viola; Harper Hall 
Music-Drama Center
7:00 p.m.
Arts Academy faculty 
showcase recital; Harper 
Hall, Music-Drama Center
T uesday, Oct. 13
8:00 p.m.
“Achilles and the Anger 
that Hurts the Heart,” a skit 
dealing with several aspects 
of “The Iliad;” Coffeehouse 
Memorial Union
continued W h a t’s O n; page 3
smiles”.
Mr. Podair has also pulled 
up his academic roots and 
transplanted them in what 
seems to be very different soil, 
but when asked about the dif­
ferences between Princeton 
and Lawrence, the former 
Princeton lecturer is quick to 
point out that the two institu­
tions are similar in important 
ways. Though he points out 
there are institutional differ­
ences such as size and scope, 
he says that “In terms of acad­
emics, at least so far, I don’t 
find all that much difference— 
at least intellectually— 
between the Princeton stu­
dents and the Lawrence stu­
dents”.
Though quite happy in his 
new midwestern home, many 
of Professor Podair’s intellec­
tual roots are still planted in 
the urban East Coast. 
Professor Podair’s dissertation 
illustrates his connection with 
twentieth century urban his­
tory on the East Coast. Always 
interested in urban history, 
the New York native says he
CLASSIFIEDS
SPRINGBREAK
Cancun, Florida, Etc. Best 
Hotels, Parties, Prices. Book 
Early and Save!! Earn 
Money + Free Trips! Campus 
Reps / Organizations Wanted 
Inter-Campus Programs
- W )  V O
www.icpt.com
FREE CD HOLDERS,
T-shirts, Prepaid Phone Cards 
EARN $1000 Part-time 
on campus. Just call 
1-800-932-0528 x64
$1250 
FUNDRAISER
Credit Card fundraiser 
for student organizations. 
You’ve seen other groups 
doing it, now it’s your turn 
One week is all it takes. NO 
gimmicks, NO tricks, NO 
obligation. Call for informa­
tion today.
1-800-932-0528 x65. 
www. ocmconcepts .com
“returned home” for his Ph.D. 
topic, the Brownsville Crisis 
in the New York City School 
District in the 1960s.
He considers the problem 
of race relations to be the most 
compelling problem for this 
country in this century and 
the next.
“It has always been an 
unresolved problem,” he says, 
“in the sense that other prob­
lems in American history 
come and go, but this is a con­
stant even when it is not being 
addressed.”
Professor Podair sees the 
United States as an emerging 
multicultural society and says 
that how Americans come to 
grips with that will be the 
biggest test yet. He describes 
the present situation in 
America as a unique experi­
ment in interracial democracy, 
comparing it to the unique 
experiment in representative 
democracy that was the basis 
for this country’s founding.
His unique experience and 
perspective as well as his well- 
recognized academic back­
ground aren’t the only reasons 
that make him an ideal candi­
date for a professorship at 
Lawrence. A school of 
Lawrence’s size cannot justify 
a professor who will only teach 
within a narrowly defined 
subject area. Indeed, it goes 
against the principles of liber­
al arts education.
Fortunately, it would be 
altogether inaccurate to repre­
sent Podair as a scholar limit­
ed to his knowledge or his 
curiosity. He demonstrates a 
great interest in broadening 
his horizons and leaving the 
comfort of the history of the 
20th century. In addition to 
teaching the 19th century 
American history survey 
course, he expresses a genuine 
excitement about the idea of 
leaving the comfort of his own 
discipline to engage a group of 
Freshman Studies students in 
conversation about great 
works of art and science. 
When asked to comment on 
the Freshman Studies pro­
gram, he responds “I think the 
Freshman Studies program
C O N T IN U E D  FROM PAGE 1
actually is a very impressive 
aspect of Lawrence and I 
would go so far as to say a lot 
of schools should send some 
people here to take a look at 
how this program works”.
He cites asking students to 
think and write critically 
about very challenging texts 
as the program’s key compo­
nent.
Podair also sees the rela­
tively small history depart­
ment as another opportunity 
for growth.
“In a history department 
with only seven members you 
have to expand your chrono­
logical horizons”.
He recognizes one of the 
most important principles of 
this university and, indeed, of 
the liberal arts in general: the 
need for education to broaden 
the mind. It seems that 
Professor Podair is right when 
he says he fits into the 
Lawrence history faculty well. 
His enthusiasm for the uni­
versity equals the enthusiasm 
the university showed for him 
when he accepted the position.
The intensely animated pianist Emanuel A x  graced the stage o f the memorial chapel last Sunday. Before the concert, which 
filled the chapel to capacity, he visited with some o f Lawrence’s piano majors.
Photo courtesy of Public Affairs
writer, journali/t. interviewer, 
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to join the /toff.
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A C T E R  tr o u p e  r e tu r n s  to  c a m p u s
by C arly K reuziger
A tradition not soon to be 
forgotten at Lawrence, the 
English ACTER troupe will 
return to campus during the 
week of Oct. 12. The actors 
will visit every freshman 
studies section, some theater 
classes, and some English 
classes.
In addition, the actors will 
perform William
Shakespeare’s play, “The 
Tempest,” in Cloak Theatre, 
located in the Music-Drama 
Center.
ACTER is a touring 
ensemble of five professional 
actors, whose credits include 
a nearly complete list of 
Shakespeare plays and son­
nets. Peter Lindford, an actor 
for ACTER in 1996, describes 
the program as “five people 
stuck in a room with no direc­
tor, no stage manager, and no 
set. It takes a while to get 
used to, but bit by bit it all 
comes together.” Paul 
Greenwood, Stephen Simms, 
John Kane, Mairead Carty, 
and Patrick Miller comprise 
the current troupe.
Started in 1975 by 
Professor Homer “Murph” 
Swander, ACTER has become 
increasingly popular.
Professor Swander had been 
taking his University of 
C a lifo r n ia -S a n ta  D a r b a ... 
students on trips to England 
since 1967 to experience live
theater 
After the performances,
troupe plays at least two or profit 
three different main charac- guest
group that sponsors 
speakers and other
English theater troupe A ctors from  the London Stage will perform Shakespeare's The Temhest in C loak Theatre O c t. 1 5 - 1 7 
From left to right, the five-m em ber cast: Paul G reenw ood, M airead C arty , John Kane, Patrick Miller, and Stephen Sim m s.
Photo by Laurie Asprey
he would knock on doors of 
dressing rooms and invite the 
actors to speak during his 
classes the next day. 
Swander often found eager 
and very excited actors. 
Thus, the idea for “A Center 
for Theatre, Education, and 
Research” (ACTER) was 
formed.
The program was devel-
UK IA1V W U lT l/ lD ll iJ I  Mi
North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill. Every actor in the
ters, along with several 
minor parts. The actors also 
create their own visual and 
sound effects, making 
ACTER highly unique.
The actors of ACTER trav­
el to universities throughout 
the year, not only to perform 
their main stage plays, but 
also to work closely with stu-
d ® n i § l i a ; ,  i  I V  1 U 1 V  ID  1 U U U C U
by the Santa Monica C o llege  
Associates, which is a non­
special programs.
Often, some of the actors 
perform solo mini-plays 
called “one-handers.” Paul 
Greenwood and John Kane 
will act in one handers while 
at Lawrence.
Greenwood will perform 
“The Anger that Hurts the 
Heart: Achilles’ Fatal Flaw,”
TsrflO"u  d  Bc’i c t v "  ' l e a u m g  u i
Homer’s “The Iliad.”
Kane’s one-hander is
called “The Seven Ages of 
Memory.” “The Seven Ages of 
Memory” uses Jaques’ “All 
the World’s a Stage” speech 
from “As You Like It,” as it 
examines the writer’s memo­
ries of human existence from 
birth until death. Also includ­
ed are selections from such 
diverse authors as, Thomas 
Hardy, Stephen Crane, D.H. 
Lawrence, Phyllis McGinley, 
Hilaire Belloc, and of course, 
William Shakespeare.
“The Anger that Hurts the 
Heart: Achilles’ Fatal Flaw “ 
will be performed on 
Tuesday, Oct. 13 at 8 p.m. in 
the Memorial Union 
Coffeehouse. “The Seven 
Ages of Memory” will be per­
formed on Wednesday, Oct. 
14. The show is also at 8 p.m. 
in the Coffeehouse. Both of 
these shows are free.
The five person perfor­
mance of “The Tempest” will 
run Thursday, Oct. 15; 
Friday, Oct. 16; and 
Saturday, Oct. 17. Each show 
is at 8 p.m. Seating is very 
limited because attendance is 
mandatory for all freshman 
studies students
Two-thirds of the tickets 
have already been claimed by 
freshmen, and the remaining 
tickets will likely sell fast. 
Tickets for “The Tempest” areu e u u s , a n u  a r e  a v a n a u le  lrurn  
the Lawrence University box 
office at 832-6749. m i li m  ---------
American Film Institute inspires thought on movies
_   —-   _________ ____ M « i .  , i • i . o   l -  i-l—  U K n  m n r n  o n n r n n r i a t p l v  n n P  h l i n d f p d  f i l lT IS . M v  ET03.
by A laric  R o c h a
On June 16, 1998, the 
American Film Institute 
released its list of America’s 
100 greatest films.
The films were chosen by a 
panel of 1,500 actors, produc­
ers, composers, and film histo­
rians. The President of the 
United States and the First 
Lady also cast votes. The AFI 
released the results on a CBS 
television special.
Since the release, many 
positive and negative opinions 
are out and among us. I find a 
few oddities in the list, for 
example: 2001: A Space
Odyssey is placed as number 
22 below Star Wars or The 
Wizard of Oz. 2001 is a 
remarkable film that uses a 
different approach to film, it 
has a neat story, and provokes 
thought. Yet one could argue 
that Star Wars and The 
Wizard of Oz represent our 
American culture more than 
2001. What is Dr. Zhivago 
doing on the list then?
Another controversial point 
is the fact that very new films 
such as “Fargo,” “Pulp 
Fiction,” or even “Schindler’s 
List” (#9 on the list) are includ­
ed. Have these films been 
around long enough to be con­
sidered long-lasting classics? 
At least Titanic was not eligi­
ble.
Professor Mark D intenfass, 
w ho teaches a course called
“The Art of Film,” believes that 
“responses to film tend to be 
very generational.” Most peo­
ple have not seen enough film 
to be able to judge what is 
great or is not. Each genera­
tion has its list of great films.
Another shocker is that it is 
very likely that most people 
have never even seen a film in 
black and white or in another 
language—there are many 
good ones at the library. How 
can anyone even compile a list 
under these circumstances?
“What does best mean?”
Dintenfass’s rule of thumb in 
judging a great film is deciding 
whether it is “an expansion of 
the languages of cinema.” If 
AFI were to use this idea, its 
list would be very different. 
Films such as Birth of a 
Nation (Dintenfass’ choice for 
the film that begat all 
Hollywood films), Citizen 
Kane (rightly placed at first on 
the list), The Godfather, and 
2001 would be the sort repre­
sented.
The list is not all that it 
says it is. AFI’s compilation
would be ore appropriately 
titled “The Most Popular 
Films in American History.” 
The purpose of the AFI list 
is to spark new interest in all 
types of film. All the talk, all 
the discussion and reviewing 
of these one hundred films is 
part of the institute’s goal. 
Also, although Spielberg can 
boast to have directed five of 
the top one hundred, this is 
not a contest. TV specials, 
movie stores, film critics, this 
very article—we all have 
taken a new interest in these
o e u re i ms y goal is 
to see all of them before the 
end of the school year, as I am 
sure many others have vowed 
the same.
I have viewed and enjoyed 
a majority of the top one hun­
dred list, but we can especially 
relate to the top five. That is 
what makes them unique. You 
must see these films before 
you die—if not you will see 
them in heaven.
W -r.Q n?
T h e  A m erican  F ilm  In stitu te ’s Top O ne H u n d red  L is t
Criteria for The American Film 
Institute's Top One Hundred List 
included the following:
1. Feature-length fiction film;
American film;
3. Critical recognition;
4- Major award winner;
5. Popularity over time;
6. Historical significance;
7. Cultural impact.
The American Film Institute's Top 
O ne Hundred Films of All Time
1. Citizen Kane (1941)
2. Casablanca (1942)
3. The Godfather (1972)
4. Gone with the Wind (1939)
5. Lawrence of Arabia (1962)
The Wizard of Oz (1939)
The Graduate (1967)
8. On the Waterfront (1954)
9. Schindler’s List (1993)
10. Singin' in the Rain (1952)
11. It’s a Wonderful Life (1946)
12. Sunset Boulevard (1950)
13. The Bridge Over the River 
Kwai (1957)
14- Some Like It Hot (1959)
15. Star Wars (1977)
16. All About Eve (1950)
17. The African Queen (1951)
18. Psycho (1960)
19. Chinatown (1974)
20. One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s 
Nest (1975)
21. The Grapes of W rath (1940)
22. 2001: A Space Odyssey (1968)
23. The Maltese Falcon (1941)
24. Raging Bull (1980)
25. E.T. the Extra-Terrestrial 
(1982)
26. Dr. Strangelove (1964)
27. Bonnie and Clyde (1967)
28. Apocalypse Now (1979)
29. Mr. Smith Goes to 
Washington (1939)
30. The Treasure of the Sierra 
Madre (1948)
31. Annie Hall (1977)
32. The Godfather Part II (1974)
33. High Noon (1952)
34. To Kill a Mockingbird (1962)
35. It Happened One Night 
(1934)
36. Midnight Cowboy (1969)
37. The Best Years of Our Lives 
(1946)
38. Double Indemnity (1944)
39. Doctor Zhivago (1965)
40. North by Northwest (1959)
41.W estS ideStory(1961)
42. Rear Window (1954)
43. King Kong (1933)
44. The Birth of a Nation (1915)
45. A Streetcar Named Desire 
(1951)
46. A Clockwork Orange (1971)
47. Taxi Driver (1976)
4 8 .Jaws(1975)
49. Snow W hite and the Seven 
Dwarfs (1937)
50. Butch Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid (1969)
51. The Philadelphia Story (1940)
52. From Here to Eternity (1953)
53. Amadeus (1984)
54. All Quiet on the Western 
Front (1930)
55. The Sound of Music (1965)
56. M*A*S*H (1970)
57. The Third Man (1949)
58. Fantasia (1940)
59. Rebel W ithout a Cause (1955)
60. Raiders of the Lost Ark (1981)
61. Vertigo (1958)
62. Tootsie (1982)
63. Stagecoach (1939)
64. Close Encounters of the Third 
Kind (1977)
65. The Silence of the Lambs 
(1991)
66. Network (1976)
67. The Manchurian Candidate 
(1962)
68. An American in Paris (1951)
69. Shane (1953)
70. The French Connection 
(1971)
71. Forrest Gump (1994)
72. Ben-Hur (1959)
73. Wuthering Heights (1939)
74. The Gold Rush (1925)
75. Dances with Wolves (1990)
76. City Lights (1931)
77. American Graffiti (1973)
78. Rocky (1976)
79. The Deer Hunter (1978)
80. The Wild Bunch (1969)
81. Modem Times (1936)
82. G iant (1956)
83. Platoon (1986)
84. Fargo (1996)
85. Duck Soup (1933)
86. Mutiny on the Bounty (1935)
87. Frankenstein (1931)
88. Easy Rider (1969)
89. Patton (1970)
90. The Jazz Singer (1927)
91. My Fair Lady (1964)
92. A Place in the Sun (1951)
93. The Apartment (1960)
94. Goodfellas (1990)
95. Pulp Fiction (1994)
96. The Searchers (1956)
97. Bringing Up Baby (1938)
98. Unforgiven (1992)
99. Guess Who's Coming to 
D inner(1967)
100. Yankee Doodle Dandy (1942)
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W ednesday, O ct. 14
3:00 p.m.
Women’s tennis vs. UW- 
Stevens Point; Lawrence 
courts
7:00 p.m.
Volleyball vs. Beloit 
College; Alexander Gym
7:00 p.m.
“Farewell the Book? The 
Book Tradition in the 
Computer Age,” lecture by 
Max Yela; Wrison auditori 
um
8:00 p.m.
“Seven Ages of Memory, 
a show focusing on speeches 
and poems of Shakespeare 
Coffeehouse, Memorial 
Union
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Chan, Tucker collaborate on action extravaganza
by G eorge N edic
Do you w an t to hear Jackie  
Chan try to s in g  S p rin gsteen ’s 
“War?” S ee  R ush Hour! Do 
you w a n t to w atch  C hris  
Tucker try to h it on a C hinese  
stew ard ess in M andarin? See  
R ush Hour! Do you w ant to 
w itn e ss  som e o f th e  m ost 
in sane stu n ts  and aw e-insp ir­
in g  figh t scen es  o f  Ja ck ie  
Chan’s career? K eep looking  
for D runken M aster 2; th is  
isn ’t it.
Rush Hour, Jack ie C han’s 
la te s t  A m erican  re lease  
(which opened Sept. 18) is in  
som e w ays a refresh in g  
departure from h is  typ ica l 
film. The first surprise to grab  
C h an-w atchers w ill be th e  
presence of a plot w hose expo­
sition  takes more than five 
m inutes. Though it does not 
attain  quite the in tellectual 
depth we have come to expect 
from m ost major Hollywood  
productions, it  is  far m ore 
entertain ing.
C han p lays e lite  H ong  
Kong police officer Lee, w hose  
form er su p erior and close  
friend is transferred to the U S  
after the is la n d ’s hand-over to 
China. W hen h is  surprisingly  
likable eleven-year-old  daugh­
ter is  k idnapped by an en ig ­
m atic crim e lord know n only  
as Ju n tao , he ca lls Lee to aid 
in  th e  F B I’s in vestigation . The 
FBI w ants L ee’s h e lp  like th e y  
w an t a r e c ta l  tapew orm , and  
to keep th is fo r e ig n  f ly  out o f  
their  soup they  bring in LAPD  
chum p Ja m es Carter, p layed  
by C hris Tucker, to baby-sit.
Tucker (F riday, F ifth  
E lem en t, M oney Talks, Jack ie  
B row n ) h ere  ta k e s  up  th e  
proud trad ition  o f th e  loud- 
ta lk in g , sm o o th -w a lk in g , 
pim p ed -ou t, con ceited , m od­
ern -d a y  m in s tr e l ch a ra cter  
J .J . “D y-N o-M IT E !” W alker, 
w ith  an  ex p er tise  th a t is  pre­
d ictab ly  a m u sin g . C arter is  
offen siv e  from  th e  m om en t  
L ee  s te p s  o ff  th e  p la n e , 
a ssu m e s  h e  sp e a k s  no  
E n g lish , an d  p roceed s to  
m ake a m oron of h im se lf  by 
trea tin g  L ee lik e  a moron.
Trying to deter Lee from  
investigating  the case, Carter 
m eanw hile pursues h is own  
egocentric p lan  to sin g le-  
han d ed ly  retrieve th e  girl, 
even if  it m eans disrupting  
the FBI’s efforts a t every turn. 
It is not long, o f course, before 
Carter accepts that Lee is not 
going to behave, and the two 
eventually  agree to cooperate. 
But they never break their  
habit o f underm ining the FBI 
in every  w ay p ossib le  
throughout the movie.
In one respect, however, 
Rush Hour is quite represen­
tative o f C han’s recent output: 
th e  action is  slipp ing . For 
those o f you who have never  
seen  Jackie Chan in action, at 
least prior to Rumble in the  
Bronx, you sim p ly  cannot 
u n derstand . Im agine fight 
scenes w ith  every bit of the  
prow ess and b rea th ta k in g  
speed of Bruce Lee, but chore­
ographed like the best physi­
cal com edy of C harlie  
Chaplin. Com bine th is  (seam ­
lessly) w ith  stu n ts th at boggle 
th e  im ag in ation  (esp ec ia lly  
h is  tradem ark fa lls  from  
dozen-story  b u ild ings) and  
you have an idea. The only 
com parable d isp lay  I can  
th ink o f off-hand would be the  
perform ance o f a great  
C hinese acrobat troupe. This 
is  not surprising, as Chan  
adapted  brutal acrobatic  
train ing from his childhood in 
a C hinese opera house into  
the consum m ate art o f  super­
fa st com edic s tu n t-fig h tin g  
w hich has wow ed audiences  
in A sia , and m ore recently  the  
W est, for m any years.
U n fortu n ate ly , to  all 
th in gs an end m u st come—  
and m aybe, ju st  m aybe, an  
end  is  com in g to  Jack ie  
C h an ’s im m orta l action  
scen es . T he m an is  n early  
forty-five, an age w hen a guy  
ju s t  can’t  sm ack the gun into  
th e  air catch th e  beer bottle  
sm ash  it  over Bad Guy 2 catch  
th e  gun betw een  h is  feet kick  
it  up catch it  in h is m outh  
w h ile  h is  fists are busy w ith  
Bad Guy 1 disarm  Bad Guys 3 
and 4 and backflip out the ter­
race window like he used to.
For exam ple, one o f the  
fu n n iest (a lthough  p ossib ly  
offensive) scenes is th at in 
which Lee, who knows noth­
ing of Am erican racial politics, 
tries on Carter’s rather color­
ful speech w ith  som e of h is  
new  acq u ain tan ces in  the  
“hood.” Had th is m ovie been  
m ade ten years ago, the very  
rapid lesson in cultural sen si­
tiv ity  th a t follow ed w ould  
m ost likely have been dealt 
out by five num chuck-wield- 
ing African Shao-Lin m asters  
and the entire bar would have 
been destroyed in an alm ost 
edit-free testam en t to comedic 
choreography, ath letic perfec­
tion and physical pain.
In R ush Hour, how ever, 
Lee’s opponents are m erely  
ticked-off m iddle-aged guys 
w ith beer bellies, m aking for 
w hat is by Jackie Chan stan ­
dards a very mediocre bar­
room brawl.
It does not help th at the  
braw l is film ed by B rett 
Ratner, who m ade h is directo­
rial debut w ith  Tucker in the 
48 H ours-sty le  cross-racial 
buddy flick M oney Talks. 
R atner has no m arks against 
him  other than being a per­
fectly  com petent H ollywood  
action director: which m eans 
he has m astered the art of 
chopping even  sed a te  d ia ­
logue scenes into segm en ts o f 
no longer than 0.24 seconds, 
pu n ctu ated  by fin ger jab s, 
super-close-ups and dram atic  
exh ilaratin g  pans from one 
ta lk in g  face to another, so as 
n ot to lose  th e  au d ien ce’s 
attention  to their crack-addic- 
tio n  for ch an n el-su rfin g . 
D u rin g a fig h t scen e , of 
course, th is  pace m u st be 
in tensified  so as to sim ulate  
th e  a sp h yx ia -lik e  s ta te  of 
epileptic brain fla sh es th at 
w ill outdo the action film that 
th e  audience saw last, and the 
one before that, and so on, so 
that they think they’re seeing 
something really new and 
cool. However, when this tech­
nique is applied to a Jackie 
Chan fight scene, it kills the 
real appeal: the genuinely
seam less rapidity w ith  w hich  
he can move.
For m y d isap p oin tm en ts  
w ith  the action, however, I 
m u st s tr e ss  th e  m ovie’s 
stren gth . It is  su rp risin g ly  
funny. A lthough som e critics 
have been disappointed w ith  
C han and Tucker’s in terac­
tion, my cousin and I, who are 
fans o f both, thought they  
played very w ell off each other 
and w ere a joy to w atch. The 
scrip t m ay not h ave  been  
w ritten  by the greatest comic 
m inds ever to take up the pen,
by Jo r d a n  Love
Oh, how often I have said, 
“Language is the m ost im por­
tant aspect o f sociology.”
Actually, I’ve n ever said  
anything like that before in 
my life.
W hen I w as in  m iddle  
school, one sem ester w as bro­
ken up into thirds, in each of 
w hich students w ere required 
to take a short class in French, 
German, and Spanish . This 
w as seven th  grade, and in  
eighth  grade, it w as hoped  
that w e would continue learn­
ing a second language.
Considering two im portant 
facts — a ) everyone speaks 
English; and b) I can already  
order M exican food; I did not 
see a need for adding said sec­
ond language to my repertoire 
o f abilities.
It w as, however, suggested  
to m e that a second language  
could be an asset to m y future 
scholastic career, and it  w as 
further revealed th at Spanish  
w as the easiest o f th ese  three  
bountifu l a sse ts  w hich  had  
been offered to me. T hese rec­
om m endations cam e from my  
m iddle school guidance coun­
selor (which is, of course, the  
only job w hich requires the  
sam e high qualifications as an  
advertising executive).
I agreed to spend seventh 
hour of my eighth -grade days 
in utter and total agony.
Never before had I received 
such low marks in a class, and 
never before had I so annoyed 
a teacher to the point where 
she could no longer speak in 
either of her fluent languages.
Class ended early most 
days.
The pressure to study a 
new and supposedly interest­
ing language was, unfortu­
nately, even greater upon my 
entering high school the next 
year. The total number of 
available languages rose to 
five.
I decided to try my hand at 
Latin, since I didn’t feel like 
spending fifteen minutes on a 
bus to go to the local universi­
ty and study Hebrew. Also, I 
chose Latin because I had 
always wanted to know what 
folks were really reading in all 
those old horror movies when 
they tried to send Satan back 
to hell and stuff.
After spending two years in
but th e  scen es in  w h ich  
Carter and Chan teach  each  
other to talk, dance, fight, eat, 
etc. are priceless. A ltogether  
w e had an excellen t tim e in  
the theater, w hich is o f course  
w hat u ltim ately  counts. And I 
feel the m ovie w ould be even  
m ore enjoyable to those w ho  
have not experienced Jack ie  
C han before, as th e  fig h t  
scenes are certain ly  on the  
lev e l o f typ ica l A m erican  
action fare, and for prospec­
tive C han fans it could only  
get better from there.
th e  c la ss, g e ttin g  h a lfw ay
decent grades because o f m y  
teacher’s leniency, I decided to 
quit, because I still did not 
u n d erstan d  even  th e  m ost
basic aspects o f the Rom an  
tongue. B esides, i f  I w anted  to  
know about ancient people, I 
could a lw a y s w atch  “X ena: 
W arrior P r in cess” or
“H ercules: The L egendary
Journeys.” (Greek, Latin; it’s 
all Spanish  to m e.)
I now am a stu d en t o f  
Lawrence University. Yes, I 
really am. To those o f you w ho  
knew  that: Hi. To those o f you  
who didn’t, thanks for reading  
m y article instead  o f u sin g  it 
to line the bottom of your bird­
cage.
The point is, Larry h a s a 
lan gu age req u irem en t for 
graduation, and h erein  lie s  
The D ilem m a. Do I w ant to go 
to a university  for four years, 
giving it  a lm ost all m y money, 
and then  not graduate... or do 
I w ant to graduate, but lose all 
m y d ign ity  in th e  process?  
Well, I h ate  to w aste  money, so  
I chose the sm allest group in  
w hich I m ight com pletely d is­
grace m yself: B eg in n in g
R u ssian  I. In th e  sm a ll 
am ount o f tim e I have a tten d ­
ed th is school, I h ave pro­
gressed  farther in  th is  la n ­
guage than  in any other, bar­
ring E nglish  and P ig Latin.
That means, of course, that 
I have memorized three nouns 
and an adverb. I’d tell you 
what they are, but two of them 
require a special font, and I’ve 
forgotten the other two.
I have, for the most part, 
ei\joyed this class, and I only 
get embarrassed on those 
occasions that my professor 
calls on me. I feel worst when 
we work in pairs, because 
while my classmates under­
stand, and laugh at my strug­
gle with the language barrier, 
I can’t tell whether they’re 
speaking Russian or not. The 
language barrier is a peculiar 
thing. I fight it the best I can, 
but it pummels me into the 
ground as if  I were 
Christopher Reeves in 
Superman IV.
My current p lan is  to con­
vince th e  school to allow  m e to 
study Esperanto on m y own, 
because even i f  I am  aw ful at 
it, I hear it can really  help  m e  
get a job as a m iddle school 
guidance counselor.
Join th e  L aw rentian  
B u s in e s s  S ta f f
Ad sa les —  get out and meet people, 
land us some cash
Circulation s ta ff  —  everything from creative 
long-range planning to  running the papers 
around  campus
Earn Work-Study Call X 6 7 6 8
Yes, I speak no Spanish
T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r  8 O p /  Ed T h e  L a w r e n t ia n
United States should invest in 
world’s future H STAFF EDITORIAL
T h e U n ite d  S ta te s  w ill  
lo se  it s  s e a t  in  th e  U n ited  
N a tio n s  G en era l A ssem b ly  i f  
it  d oes n o t p ay  a t le a s t  part 
o f over $ 1 .5  b illio n  in  back  
d u es  by th e  en d  o f th e  year. 
T he ca u se  o f  th is  d e la y  in  
r e m itta n c e  is  an  in te r n a l  
p a r tisa n  d eb a te , and  w e fee l 
th a t  C o n g r e ss  sh o u ld  p u t  
a sid e  its  b ick er in g  and  pay  
th e  d u es.
W h ile  th e  U .S . d eb t does  
n ot affect its  p erm a n en t se a t  
on th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  
S e c u r ity  C o u n c il, a b se n c e  
from  th e  G en era l A ssem b ly  
w ou ld  p robab ly  w e a k e n  our  
in f lu e n c e  in  th e  C o u n cil. 
T h is m ay  w e ll im p a ct th e  
U .N .’s a b ility  to p rev en t war.
T he U n ited  N a tio n s  per­
form s a s ig n if ic a n t  in te r n a ­
tio n a l ro le. It w a s  created  
d u r in g  W orld W ar II to 
“m a in ta in  in te r n a t io n a l  
p ea ce  and  secu r ity ,” accord­
in g  to th e  U .N . w e b s ite  at 
w w w .u n .o rg . N ot on ly  does it  
se n d  in te r n a t io n a l p e a c e ­
k e e p in g  troop s in to  w ar  
zon es, but it  provides n eeded  
a ss is ta n c e  such  a s  v acc in a ­
tio n s, fam in e re lief, fin a n ­
cia l ba il-ou t, and fa c ilita tio n  
o f g lo b a l en v ir o n m e n ta l 
trea tie s .
W hile th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
w as th e  prim ary force in th e  
im p le m e n ta tio n  o f  th e  
U n ited  N a tio n s, it  w as n ever  
a m em ber o f th e  U .N .’s p re­
d ecesso r , th e  L ea g u e  o f  
N a tio n s. D isa g reem en t over  
th e  ch arter  and its  founder  
led  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  S en a te  
to keep  our cou n try  out o f  
th e  L ea g u e  o f  N a tio n s , 
doom ing th e  L eagu e to fa il­
ure. D ue p artly  to th e  lack o f  
U .S . p a r tic ip a tio n , th e  
L eague w as not ab le  to p re­
v en t th e  rise  o f H itler  and  
th e  o n set o f World War II.
T he U n ited  N a tio n s w as  
founded w ith  th e  in ten tio n  
o f im p rov in g  upon th e  
L e a g u e ’s m is ta k e s . T he  
a b sen ce  o f  w orld  w arfare  
du rin g  th e  p ast half-cen tu ry
is te s ta m e n t to its  e ffec tiv e ­
n ess  and  va lu e .
T he U .S . h a s m ain ta in ed  
th a t it  does n ot h ave  to p lay  
by th e  U .N .’s ru les. R ecently, 
for exam p le , it  h a s  refu sed  
to en d o rse  th e  lan d  m in e  
ban and  rejected  p o llu tion  
sta n d a rd s to reduce global 
w a rm in g . W h en  d is a g r e e ­
m en ts  lik e  th e se  ar ise , w e  
can ta k e  our stan d , b u t w e  
sh ou ld  do th is  in  w ays o ther  
th a n  c in ch in g  our bankbook. 
F urther, th e  U .N . is w orthy  
o f U .S . support, and our gov­
e r n m e n t sh o u ld  h a v e  th e  
courage and foreth ou gh t to 
s ta y  lo y a l th ro u g h  a r g u ­
m en ts.
T he U n ited  S ta te s  is  the  
r ich est and m ost pow erful 
country  on earth . E ven  so, 
w e can  do m ore to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  w orld th an  w e can  
w ith  our own m oney. It is 
tim e for C on gress to forsake  
p etty  d ifferen ces  and  foot 
th e  b ill.
A cadem ic change
R E P R IN T - 9/29167
A t th is  w eek ’s m atricu lation  convocation, 
P resid en t Tarr m ade severa l concrete su g g es­
tio n s  r e la t in g  to  th e  acad em ic life  of 
L aw ren ce. T he L aw ren ce com m u n ity  fre­
q u en tly  h ears sim ilar  notions 
b an d ied  about; it  se ld om  
h ea rs  th em  d elivered  w ith  
su ch  ob v iou s in te n tio n  o f  
action.
T he dem and for delibera­
tion  and action  on academ ic  
a s w e ll a s  so c ia l concerns
should not fall so lely upon the faculty.
We urge stu d en ts to take an active in terest  
and voice in academ ic policy; w e urge faculty  
m em bers to consider seriously  stu d en t con­
cerns for academ ic change.
The L aw ren tian  en d orses co n sta n t re­
exam ination  and re-eval­
uation o f the academ ic pro­
gram  here. Such su b stan tive  
exam in ation  and purposeful 
evaluation  is the work o f stu  
dents, faculty, and ad m in is­
tration  alike.
Saving the environment saves colleges money
by A n d r e w  Fuller
(U-WIRE) SALT LAKE 
CITY, Utah—Thanks to con­
servation projects on college 
campuses, $16.8 million is 
being saved across the nation.
“Green Investment, Green 
Return,” a new report 
released recently by the 
National Wildlife Federation, 
shows savings of $16.8 mil­
lion were achieved through 23 
cost-cutting conservation pro­
grams at 15 post-secondary 
institutions across the nation.
Savings per project ranged 
from $1,000 to $9 million, 
which works out to an aver­
age of $728,500 per campus.
Possibilities for savings 
would be even more impres­
sive if the 3,700 higher educa­
tion institutions in the coun­
try began projects of a similar 
nature, according to the 
report.
In a press release, the 
NWF stated, “Because college 
campuses are microcosms of 
society, they possess incredi­
ble potential for making a 
substantial impact on the 
environment and the econo-
r>my.
The University of Utah, 
for example, has approxi­
mately 25,000 people on cam­
pus at any given time. 
According to Orfo
Costrencich, a financial ana­
lyst at the university, stu­
dents, faculty, and staff con­
sume 180 million cubic feet of 
water annually, along with 
235 thousand kilowatt-hours 
of electricity at a combined 
yearly cost of nearly $9 mil­
lion.
According to the report, 
cutting usage by any amount 
could lead to massive savings 
when multiplied across such 
a large community.
“This study proves that 
you don’t have to choose 
between a healthy environ­
ment and a healthy bottom 
line,” NWF President Mark 
Van Putten said.
Columbia University 
saved $235,000 and thou­
sands of cubic feet of water by 
removing wasteful water fix­
tures and installing low-con- 
sumption versions.
The report says the mone­
tary gains are only the begin­
ning. The conservation efforts 
also reduced pollution and
Remember LGBTQ
This Saturday, Oct. 11, is 
National Coming Out Day. On 
W ednesday, L aw rence s tu ­
dents displayed their support 
for their  LGBTQ (Lesbian, 
Gay, B isexu al, Transgender, 
and Q uestioning) colleagues by 
wearing jeans. Unfortunately, 
these strides towards an open, 
supporting com m unity  w ith  
the best in tentions had nega­
tive side effects.
In World War II, though the  
majority o f H itler’s victim s in 
his death cam ps w ere Jew ish, 
5 million other people were 
slaughtered . A m ong th ese  
were gypsies, political prison­
ers and a large portion o f the 
European LGBTQ community. 
In the death camps, these peo­
ple were com pelled to w ear  
pink triangles as sym bols of 
their im prisonm ent. T hese  
sam e pink trian g les have  
appeared on doors across cam-
overall waste at the schools.
The report cited other con­
servation efforts.
Cornell University’s auto­
mobile emissions would have 
been increased by over 6.7 
million pounds of carbon diox­
ide had their efforts to “get 
students out of the car” not 
succeeded.
The State University of 
New York at Buffalo saved 
over $9 million on a project 
which reduced energy usage, 
and also reduced toxic admis­
sions by 64 million pounds.
A project at Brevard 
Community College in 
Florida produced over $2 mil­
lion in savings and drastically 
reduced energy usage.
According to Costrencich, 
the University of Utah is 
looking into programs similar 
to those in the report—such 
as retrofitting the older build­
ings on campus to ensure 
energy efficiency.
“The fact is, the actions 
being taken on these campus­
es are actually improving the 
environment and the finan­
cial condition of the institu­
tion, often in very dramatic 
ways,” Van Putten said.
pus advertising LGBTQ safe  
zones.
I am  from a city w ith  a 
large, open LGBTQ com m uni­
ty. M any o f my high school 
teachers and a friend w ere  
openly LGBTQ. Som e publicly  
expressed th at the pink trian­
gle is an im age comparable to a 
sw astik a , w h ile  others  
expressed that it is not. There 
is no right answ er to th is ques­
tion, though it is only appropri 
ate to elim inate w hat is seen  
by some as a symbol o f hate. In 
the future, it m ay be more sen ­
sitive to use a square “rainbow  
flag” w hich has the positive  
attributes o f the pink triangle  
w ithout the negative aspects
The m ost im portant detail 
m ust not be lost. L aw rence is a  
com m unity that should be safe  
for all m em bers, be they  cook 
ie-cu tter average or m ore  
unique. Our tradition o f gender  
equality is alm ost unm atchec  
in higher education. Together  
w e can build  a com m u n ity  
strong enough to support each  
o f us.
— C a m e r o n  K r a m lic h
The L aw rentian , U S P S  306-680 , is  p u b lish ed  ev ery  w eek , 
23 tim es per year w h ile  c la sse s  are in  se ss io n , an d  is  d is ­
tributed free o f charge to stu d en ts , faculty, and  s ta f f  on th e  
Law rence U n iv ersity  cam pus. M ail su b scrip tion s are tw e n ty  
dollars per year. Second-class p ostage paid  a t  A p p leton , 
W isconsin. POSTM ASTER: S en d  ad d ress ch a n g es  to th e  
L aw rentian , 115 S. Drew, A ppleton , WI 54911.
T h e  L a w r e n t ia n
E ditorial policy is determ in ed  by th e  editor. A ny  
opin ions w hich  appear u n sign ed  are th o se  o f  th e  
m ajority o f  th e  L aw ren tian  ed itoria l board.
L etters to the ed itor are w elcom e and encour­
aged. The ed itor reserves th e  r ight to ed it for sty le  and  
space. L etters m u st be su b m itted  by 5 p.m . on T uesdays  
prior to publication  to th e  Inform ation D esk , m ailed  to the  
above address, or e-m ailed  to “law rentian@ law rence.edu .”
Editorial Policy
-All submissions to the editorials page must be turned 
in to the Lawrentian no later than 5 p.m. on the Tuesday 
before publication.
-If submitted on a computer disk, it must be Macintosh 
format.
-The Lawrentian reserves the right to print any submis­
sions received after the above deadline, and to edit each 
submission for clarity, decency, and grammar.
-Letters to the editor should not be more than 350 
words, and will be edited for clarity, decency, and grammar.
-Guest editorials may be arranged by contacting the edi­
tor-in-chief or the editorials editor in advance of the pub­
lishing date.
Editor-in-Chief: Tara Shingle
Business Manager: Fritz Brueggemeyer
Advertising Sales:.........................................................Joe Nelson
News Editor:................................................................ Scott Trigg
Editorials Editor:.........................................................Evan Wyse
Arts & Entertainment Editor:.................................. Carl Polley
Features Editor:........................................................Lance Benzel
Acting Sports Editor:............................................... Tara Shingle
Photo Editor:......................................................... Sara Schlarman
Photo Staff:.......................Aubri Adkins, Reagan Harrington,
Barry Lawson, Lisa Weatherbee
Layout Editor:.................................................................. Eli Corin
Layout Staff:...................................Ryan Marx, Anna Skrupky
Copy Editor: Stuart Schmitt
Copy Staff:......................................Brandy Kline, Jonah Nigh,
Laura Sullivan
The Lawrentian can be viewed on the World Wide
Web at www.lawrence.edu/sorgAawrentian/
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Residence Hall Competition 
Homecoming Court Competition
W ednesday, 10/14
3:00 p.m. Women’s Tennis vs. U W  Stevens Point; Lawrence Courts
7:00 p.m. Women’s Volleyball vs. Beloit; Alexander Gym
8:00 p.m. - midnight Rectoberfest, Recreation Center; Second City Touring 
Company on stage at 8:00; activities following include Ping 
Pong, Wallyball, Kickball and Twister tournaments, Kick 
Boxing, Miniature Golf and Step Aerobics; refreshments and 
prizes will be available
Homecoming Court Competition
Thursday, 10/15
8:00 p.m. - midnight Novelty Night, Riverview Lounge; Featuring Fun Flicks, 
Wax Hands, and XYZ, refreshments sponsored by the Alumni 
Board of Directors
10:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. Viking Room Entertainment; Live Music featuring Code 
Blue
Homecoming Court Competition
Friday, 10/16
4:00 - 9:00 p.m. Happy Hour; in the Viking Room
Rock the Hillside - Disco Style! Bottom of Union Hill. 
Giant Bonfire, Introductions of the Homecoming Court, 
Cheerleaders and Athletic Teams; dance to the tunes of 
Gyration under the Big Tent; refreshments provided
Saturday, 10/17
10:00 -11:00 a.m. Homecoming Banner Competition; Riverview Lounge, 
Memorial Union
1:00 p.m. Women’s Soccer vs. Monmouth College; Whiting Field
1:30 p.m. Football vs. Lake Forest College; Banta Bowl
3:00 p.m. Men’s Soccer vs. Monmouth College; Whiting Field
4:00 - 8:00 p.m. Fifth Quarter in the Viking Room
4:30 p.m. Homecoming Feast at Downer; Featuring Braised 
Tenderloin Steak, Twice Baked Potatoes, Green Beans 
Almondine
8:00 p.m. Lawrence Symphony Orchestra; Memorial Chapel
9:30 p.m. Homecoming Formal featuring swing tunes by XYZ, hosted 
by Lambda Sigma; Riverview Lounge
10:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. Karaoke in the Viking Room
Sunday, 10/18
noon Women’s Soccer vs. Illinois College; Whiting Field
2:00 p.m. Men’s Soccer vs. Illinois College; Whiting Field
(920) 738-0032
B e c a u s e  Q u a l i t y  & S t y l e  are  T i m e l e s s
C o lleg e  s tu d e n ts  w ith  c u rre n t sch o o l ID ’s re ce iv e  
15% d is c o u n t .  (NOT GOOD WITH OTHER OFFERS.)
Store hours: Tues-Thurs 11-6, Fri 11-8, Sat 10-5
109 E. College Avenue, 
Appleton. WI 549 I I 
Across from Burger King 
(Dow ntow n)
|J Si ffli/tei ffloney-u/ci # j
IJI P*Wth- leAb4
6UV&86VL 
USED AMD WClU tDUS/CAC 
/COSTfMXn&DTS
(amps, guitars, basses, etc.)
CD's, movies, and video games $4 for LU 
students with ID
Located at 1933 N. Richmond in Appleton 
Across the street from thegu. n r n  * *
Cm m n  Oa / mt
The Medical Scientist Training Program
at the
Medical College of Wisconsin
offers a combined MD.-PH.D, degree program. Trainees 
receive full tuition scholarships and stipends through­
out their studies. Highly qualified students with a back­
ground in research are encouraged to apply. The training 
program application deadline is November 1.
M e d i c a l
C o l l e g e
OF WISCONSIN
Medical Scientist Training Program 
Medical College o f Wisconsin 
8701 Watertown Plank Road 
M ilwaukee, WI 53226-0509 
Phone: (414) 456-8641 
l-(800)-457-2775 
E-mail: mstp@mcw.edu 
Web Site: www.mcw.edu/mstp
T h e  E l ie  W ie s e l  P r iz e  
in  E t h i c s
1999 ESSAY CONTEST
SUGGESTED THEMES
•  Discuss eth ics based  o n  a perso n a l e x p e rien ce  
•  Why are  we here? How a re  we to  m ee t o u r  eth ica l obligations? 
•  R eflect o n  an  eth ical aspect o f  a  literary  text 
o r  pub lic  policy issue
ELIGIBILITY: FULL-TIME JUNIOR AND SENIOR UNDERGRADUATES 
DEADLINE: JANUARY 2 2 , 19 9 9
No m an than th m  (3) m a ys  from  the same college, university or camfnu will 
be considered in  any one contest year. Essays must be accompanied by a letter 
on school stationery verifying eligibility according to our guidelines.
FIRST PRIZE: $ 5 ,0 0 0  SECOND PRIZE: $ 2 ,5 0 0  
THIRD PRIZE: $ 1 , 5 0 0  
TWO HONORABLE MENTIONS: $ 5 0 0  EACH
ENTRY FORMS AND FURTHER INFORMATION
Send a self-addressed, stam ped envelope by Decem ber 18, 1998 to: 
T he Elie Wiesel Prize in Ethics 
T he Elie Wiesel Foundation for Hum anity 
450 Lexington Avenue. Suite 1920 
New York. NY 10017
T h is  in fo rm a tio n  is also available o n lin e  th ro u g h  FastWEB 
(Financial Aid Search T h ro u g h  the WEB) at wwAv.fastweb.com.
P l e a s e  E n j o y  T h i s  N e w s p a p e r
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Trivia M asters Eli Salembier (I),  a and M ike Piastowski (r),  a senior, sit in
b y  L i n d s a y  S h a w
Perhaps you’ve heard 
about or even participated in 
the Great Midwest Trivia 
Contest, Lawrence’s annual 
festival of quirky questions, 
manic phone calls, and 
enough coffee to erode the 
stomach lining of Juan 
Valdez.
Each January, students, 
faculty, staff, and community 
members form teams and 
ruthlessly compete with each 
other to answer as many 
questions as possible. Teams 
are glued to WLFM 91.1 for 
an entire weekend of intense 
research, quick brainstorm­
ing, and lots of redialing.
The Trivia Masters are 
more than just voices that 
ask the questions during the 
annual contest. They are the 
individuals behind the entire 
Trivia Contest.
According to Trivia Grand 
Master Mike Piastowski, the 
group of approximately ten 
students writes the hundreds 
of questions used in the con­
test, ranging from naming 
state muffins to bra sizes of 
famous 19th century aristo-
Summer in India
Photo by Sara Schlarman
crats. Trivia Masters also 
solicit sponsors for food, 
judge cases of cheating, and 
write and record skits to play 
during question call-in time. 
When Trivia Masters gradu­
ate from Lawrence, the 
remaining group must hold 
auditions to fill the void.
This year’s auditions were 
held in the basement of Sage 
Hall on September 30. 
Fifteen students auditioned 
for spots, four of whom were 
lucky enough to become new 
Trivia Masters.
Junior Eli Salembier was 
a bit nervous going into audi­
tions, he knew “it was going 
to be a grueling raking 
through the coals.” But he 
survived, and is now one of 
the newest Trivia Masters. 
Salembier is no stranger to 
trivia. He has been a member 
of the Colman team for two 
years, and was responsible
C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE 1
A }oung Rosanna’s camera.
Photo by Rosanna Myers
During the summer 
Mussoorie is crowded with 
tourists and the shop owners 
are eager to earn money. My
knew as much Hindi as the 
driver knew English (he 
spoke once to comment on 
the heat) so I passed the time 
by staring at the passing 
towns and fields, and jotting 
as much down into my jour­
nal as the bumpy road would 
allow.
Mussoorie rests seven 
thousand feet above sea level 
in the hills of the Himalayan 
Mountains. Woodstock 
School, my home for a month, 
overlooks the town from the 
top of the hill. The road from 
the city to the school is half- 
a-mile walk, one that I 
became very familiar with. I 
was teaching English to ten 
Korean junior-high students 
and often needed a break 
after a draining day of 
school.
Woodstock succeeds at let­
ting as little town air as pos­
sible seep through its gates. 
Although the commotion in 
Mussoorie is a far cry from 
Delhi, it took me the entire
month I was there to be able 
to move through the one 
street in town without being 
confused about which direc­
tion I was headed. I learned 
not to look the men in their 
eyes, to bow slightly to the 
elderly, to smile at the chil­
dren, and to bargain hard 
with the shopkeepers. Water 
was scarce, so I allowed 
myself a shower only after a 
trip through town. Walking 
up and down the street left 
my face and hair covered 
with a thin layer of soot and 
my clothes smelling of fried 
bread and rice.
Every day I noticed the 
contrasting realities of life in 
Mussoorie; how the streets 
are ridden with poverty yet 
the people walk through the 
town in beauty. Most often 
the women and young girls 
are dressed in bright colored 
cloths wrapped loosely 
around their bodies and the 
men boast their shiny belt 
buckles and pressed slacks.
wealthy and willing spender 
in the town and labeled me a 
person of interest in the 
country.
One mile from the school 
in the opposite direction from 
the town is farmland. As a 
friend from the school and I 
were walking the road one 
afternoon an older woman 
stopped to invite us to have 
afternoon tea with her. She 
showed us to her house and 
pointed out three rooms: a 
bedroom, a kitchen, and a 
room for her cow. She 
explained to us that the 
warmth from the cow’s body 
heats her house during the 
winter. If my camera were 
visible, children would usual­
ly stop and ask me to take 
their picture. When I eagerly 
nodded my head “yes” they 
crowded around each other 
and fought to be in the front. 
Once a young girl shyly 
handed me a purple flower as 
her mother watched from 
above on a ridge. Oftentimes 
I would walk ten minutes to 
the top of the mountain 
where two or three shops 
selling snacks sat on the side 
of the road. There were never 
many people there. On a 
clear morning I could see the 
tips of the Himalayas, or 
“The Snows,” as they were 
often referred to.
Being in India as a single, 
western, young woman was 
difficult. I couldn’t shed the 
stereotypes that I had come 
attached with, and, much to 
my chagrin, I was learning 
far more about my own
“American-ness” than I had 
anticipated. I left the States 
with idealism and a passport 
in my back pocket, hoping to
and gain new wholesome 
eastern beliefs. I returned 
home with the realization 
that India marches to a drum 
just like America does, and, 
although the beat may be 
slower or the tone a higher 
pitch, the desires of men, 
women, and children—what­
ever those desires may be— 
remain human.
for organizing its second 
place-winning team last 
year.
Other Trivia Masters 
include: Grand Master
Michael Piastowski, Matt 
Pickett, Mike O’Brien, Carlie 
Kraft, Jeremy Kriedeman, 
Josh Sawyer, Ari Decherd, 
Beth Schwindt, Brent 
Tamamoto, Adam Pelzer, and 
Curtis Dye.
At the audition, prospec­
tive Trivia Masters show up 
without registering. All stu­
dents are eligible. 
Prospectives are expected to 
submit three pre-written 
questions and answer spon­
taneous questions from the 
current Trivia Masters. The 
submitted questions test the 
prospective’s creative ability. 
The questions from the 
Trivia Masters test for quick 
wit, humor, and knowledge.
The questions asked by 
the Trivia Masters are not 
open to the general public. 
However, an example of a 
submitted question from new 
Trivia Master Eli Salembier 
is: How do Japanese honey­
bees kill hornets three times 
their size and twenty times 
their weight? The answer: 
They cook it to death by 
encircling the wasp and flap­
ping their wings until the 
temperature exceeds 120 
degrees Fahrenheit.
_ A uditiorv irvc t o  b e  a. T r iv iaMaster is a dimcuTt task; 
only the intelligent and 
quick-witted are able to pass 
the test. For that reason, 
many students are reluctant 
to audition. Grand Master 
Piastowski feels that people 
generally underestimate 
their knowledge base. “You’d 
be surprised how many facts 
you know,” he says.
P e a c e  C o r p s
C u r r e n t  O p e n i n g s
Peace Corps has continuous openings in 
education, business, agriculture, natural 
resources, health, and skilled trades projects 
College juniors and seniors are 
encouraged to  apply.
Peace Corps Representatives 
will be on campus:
Thursday, October 29
Information Sem i nar
Career Center 
5 :00 p.m.
Information Table
Downer Commons 
10 :00 a.m. - 2 :00  p.m.
For more info: call 1 -800 -424-8580  
Download an application from our web site-
www.peacecorps.gov
LU Trivia Masters hold competitive audition
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W om en’s soccer on a roll
b y  M ik e  S t o n e
T h e L a w ren ce  w o m en ’s 
soccer tea m  brought a six-  
gam e w in n in g  strea k  and an  
u n d e fe a te d  con feren ce
record in to  th e ir  Oct. 7 gam e  
v ersu s  R ipon. T hey are com ­
ing  o ff im p ress iv e  v ictories  
over K nox (5-0) on S ep t. 26, 
G rin n ell (2-1) on Sept. 27, 
and U W -O sh k osh  (1-0) on  
Oct. 1.
T he v ic to ry  over a 
G rin n ell team  th a t p layed  in  
th e  con feren ce ch am p ion sh ip  
gam e a year  ago w as a d efi­
n ite  confidence booster. G ina  
C asati scored a goal in th e  
first m in u te  o f  th e  gam e, and  
th e  V ik in gs la ter  added a 
goal o ff a p en a lty  kick  by  
M egan T iem an. T hat w as all 
th e  o ffen se  n eed ed  as th e  
V iking d efen se  p layed  a solid  
gam e, h o ld in g  G rin n ell to  
one goal.
L a st W ednesday, L aw ­
ren ce c la im ed  an  a t-h om e  
victory  over a s te lla r  UW- 
O sh k osh  squad . T he V ik ings  
had  p len ty  o f  scoring oppor­
tu n itie s , but it  w as T iem an ’s 
b reak aw ay  goal in th e  sec­
ond h a lf  th a t m ade th e  d if­
ference in  th e  gam e.
T he team  h a s  had  a w eek  
o ff  s in ce  th a t  v ictory. 
C aptain  B eth  M ollner com ­
m en ted  th a t th e  break “has  
g iven  us a chance to rest up  
and g et refocused . We’re ta k ­
in g  it  one gam e at a tim e, 
and w ith  th a t a ttitu d e  w e  
sh o u ld  be in  th e  ch a m p i­
on sh ip  gam e a t th e  end o f  
th e  s e a s o n .” N o th in g  
appears to be slow in g  them  
dow n at th is  point.
T he w om en ’s soccer team  
ta k e s  on L ak e F o rest at 
hom e th is  Saturday. On Oct. 
13, th ey  travel to H elena, 
M ont. to face Carroll C ollege, 
ranked first in the confer­
ence.
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Sophomore quarterback Steve W esley gains yardage against K nox last Saturday. The Vikings lost 36— J 3.
Photo by Sara Schlarman
Gold medalist Strug trades UCLA blue for Cardinal
by  Je n  S p l a n s k y
(U -W IR E ) PALO ALTO, 
C alif.— Im agin e w a lk in g  into  
your b eg in n in g  gym n astics  
c la ss  on th e  f ir s t  day  o f 
school. T he teach er is p a ss­
in g  around a sign -u p  sh eet  
and w hen  you go to sign  in, 
th e  n a m e ab ove y o u rs is  
“K erri S tru g .”V* UWlilv  p i  u u l v u b v ^ i
is m ak in g  a jok e. Or m aybe  
S tru g  is th e  TA.
B u t sophom ore tran sfer  
S tru g  is not a llow ed  to com ­
p e te  in  g y m n a stic s  a t 
S ta n fo r d  b e c a u se  sh e  
b ecam e a p rofession a l a th ­
le te  fo llo w in g  th e  1996  
O lym pic G am es in  A tlan ta . 
T h u s, sh e  w a s  en cou raged  to 
s ig n  u p  for P h y s ic a l 
E d u c a tio n  59: “B e g in n in g  
G y m n a s t ic s .” T h e  c la s s  
a llo w s h er  to g a in  a ccess  to  
th e  g y m n a stic s  fa c ilit ie s .
“W h en  th e y  to ld  m e I 
co u ld  ta k e  a g y m n a s t ic s  
c la s s , I w a s  lik e , ‘A re you  
k id d in g ?  I g e t  a cred it for 
so m e th in g  I h a v e  to  do and  
lik e? ’”
T h o u g h  h e r  c o m p etit iv e  
g y m n a stic  ca reer  is  over, sh e  
n o w  p a r t ic ip a te s  in  tou rs  
a n d  e x h ib it io n s , so  sh e  m u st  
s ta y  in  g y m n a s t ic  sh a p e . 
E n ro llin g  in  a gym  course is  
th e  p erfect a m o u n t o f tim e  
for S tr u g  to  practice.
S tru g  m ay not be your  
ord in ary  b eg in n in g  g y m n a s­
tic s  s tu d en t, b u t sh e  looks to 
be one o f  th e  m an y accom ­
p lish e d  an d  ta le n te d  s tu ­
d en ts.
“T h a t’s w h a t’s u n iq u e  
about S tan ford ,” S tru g  said . 
“E v ery o n e  h a s  so m e th in g  
sp ecta cu la r  about th em , so it  
is  n ot lik e  I am  an y  big deal 
h e r e .”
T h is a tt itu d e  is  h elp in g  
S tr u g  grow  a ccu stom ed  to 
life  a t  S tanford . S in ce  th e  
1996 O lym pic G am es, w hich  
v a u lted  h er  in to  th e  sp ot­
lig h t, S tru g ’s life  h a s  been a
w h ir lw in d  o f  g y m n a stic  
tou rs, te le v is io n  a p p ea r ­
ances, celeb rity  ev en ts , ch ar­
itab le  fun ction s, and m otiv a ­
tional sp eech es. C om bining  
th is  w orld ly  exp erien ce  w ith  
a tten d in g  co llege  a t UCLA, 
and now Stan ford , life  for 
S tru g h as ta k en  a d rastic  
change.
“I tra v e l a lo t, and  I h ave
c l  u i u a u c i  p c i  a p t j u t i v t ;  u n
th in g s now. W hen I w as tiny, 
every th in g  revolved  around  
g y m n a s t i c s — e v e r y t h i n g .  
W ho I a ssoc ia ted  w ith , w h at  
I a te , how  I s lep t, my doc­
tors, m y tra in ers, and my 
friends. Now I ju s t  w an t to 
tak e part in o ther th in g s and  
in teg ra te  in to  th e  com m uni­
ty.”
U n til  th e  su m m er of 
1996, S tru g ’s life  revolved  
a rou n d  g y m n a stic s . S h e  
b eg a n  tu m b lin g  a t age  3 
b eca u se  h er  o ld er  s is ter , 
w hom  sh e idolized , w as a 
g y m n a st. F a llin g  in  love  
w ith  th e  sport from her very  
first “M om m y and M e” c lass, 
S trug kept tum bling.
“W hen I w as about e ig h t  
is w hen I noticed  a d iffer­
ence, th a t I w a s tak in g  gym ­
n a stic s  to a d ifferen t leve l 
than  m y friends. T hey w ould  
go to th e  gym  to  h ave fun  
and I w en t b ecau se  I w an ted  
to g e t  better, to excel and  
com p ete .”
A t age  12, S tru g  m ade th e  
fu ll com m itm en t to g y m n a s­
tics and  n ev er  looked back. 
S h e m oved to T exas to tra in  
w ith  leg en d a ry  g y m n a stics  
coach B ela  K arolyi, but after  
tw o years, K arolyi retired , 
lea v in g  S tru g  coach less.
A fter short s t in ts  o f tra in ­
in g  in  other location s, S tru g  
w as injured and m oved hom e  
for her sen ior year  o f h igh  
sch oo l. F o llo w in g  g ra d u a ­
tion , S tru g  returned  to T exas 
to tra in  w ith  K arolyi w ho  
had com e out o f  retirem en t  
to  coach  a g a in  for th e  
O lym p ics. T h is  in te n se
tra in in g  co n sisted  o f  liv in g  
on a ranch in  a cabin , tra in ­
in g  six  or sev en  days a w eek  
for e ig h t hou rs a day.
“T he la s t  y ea r  [on th e
ranch before the O lym pics]
w a s tou gh , but I’m rea lly
g lad  I did it. I d idn’t  w a n t to
look back and say, ‘I f  I had
only  done it  d ifferen tly .’ I
w an ted  to com m it m y se lf  to 
m e lu u e s i an a  nor n ave ana
not h ave any reg rets .”
T he world know s th a t the  
efforts paid off, and S tru g ’s 
life  h a sn ’t b een  th e  sam e  
since.
S tru g  co m m itted  to  
a tten d in g  U CLA before the  
O lym p ics and  in ten d ed  to  
com p ete  for th e  B ru in s. 
H ow ever, th e  su c c e ss  in  
A tlan ta  created  a ch an ge of 
plans. S tru g turned  pro and  
w as th u s unable to com pete  
at th e  NCAA level.
B ecau se sh e  enrolled  at 
UCLA im m ed ia te ly  after  the
O lym pics, and  b eca u se  o f th e  
u n iv ers ity ’s loca tion  in  Los 
A n g e le s , S tr u g ’s c o lleg e  
exp erien ce  w a s q u ite  b u s i­
n ess-lik e . H er ev ery  w e e k ­
en d  w a s  s p e n t  tr a v e lin g , 
w ith  sh ow s in  d ifferen t c itie s  
each  n igh t.
T he tour w ith  th e  o ther  
m em b ers o f  th e  O lym p ic  
team  h a s  now  fin ish ed , and  
S tr u g  is  tr a v e lin g  le s s .  
C urrently, sh e  is  on a m o ti­
va tion a l sp ea k in g  circu it and  
s t i l l  p a r t ic ip a te s  o ften  in  
ch a r ita b le  e v e n ts , p a r tic u ­
larly  th ose  focused  tow ards  
children.
And though  sh e  enjoyed  
th e  ex c item en t and  ex p er i­
en ces o f th e  p a st tw o years, 
S tru g  h a s  tra n sfe r r e d  to  
Stanford from U C LA  in  th e  
hop es o f se tt lin g  dow n in to  a 
calm er pace o f life , focu sin g  
on academ ics, and becom ing  
part o f th e  S tanford  com m u­
nity.
“For once in  m y life , I’m  
ju s t  try in g  to be a n orm al 
kid. I t’s  fu n n y  b eca u se  ev e r y ­
th in g  is  new. I’m 2 0  y ea rs  old  
b ut for so long, m y life  w a s  
th e  sa m e th in g , th a t  I fee l 
lik e  I’m  rea lly  grow in g  now  
in  m an y  d ifferen t area s. I’m  
g ro w in g  in te l le c tu a lly  an d  
so c ia lly  by m eetin g  p eop le. 
I’m ta k in g  in  a lot; I g e t  to  do 
th in g s  w h ich  I n ev er  h ad  th e  
op p ortu n ity  to do b efore .”
C om bin ing  h er  g y m n a stic  
a c c o m p lish m e n ts  w ith  life  
ex p er ien ce , S tr u g ’s ou tlook  
is  bound to k eep  h er  s u c c e s s ­
fu l in  a ll h er  en d eavors.
“G y m n a stics  rea lly  p a r a l­
le ls  a lo t o f  o th er  th in g s  in  
life , lik e  your a ca d em ics or a 
job. I f  you rea lly  w a n t to  
excel, yo u ’re g o in g  to  h a v e  to  
p u t in  a lo t  o f  t im e  an d  
effort. B u t i t ’s n o t a lw a y s  
go in g  to be fun an d  a lo t o f  
t im es  yo u ’re go in g  to  fa il, but 
you h a v e  to k eep  g o in g .”
COME WRITE SPORTS FOR OS
( the  fo l l o w in g  is to be su n g  to the  tu n e  o f  “Im a g in e  ” by J o h n  L e n n o n )
Imagine there’s no filler,
I t isn’t hard to do,
!No space to Be creative with,
A n d  no superfluous writing too,
Imagine a ll the writers 
Cjaily covering sports...
You may say I ’m a dreamer,
(But I ’m not the only one.
I  hope soon you ’IIjoin us,
A n d  the Sports Section wild Be 
ready good and stuff.
Help us re a l i ze  our dream.
W r i t e  f o r  t h e  L a w r e n t i a n  S p o r t s  S e c t i o n !
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